Background: Although we are observing a general move towards larger primary care practices, surprisingly little is known about the influence of key components of practice organization on primary care. We aimed to determine the relationships between practice size, and revenue sharing agreements, and quality of care.
Background
After a long history of solo family practice, many Canadian family physicians (FPs) are moving towards working in groups. Approximately half of all Canadian FPs (51%) practice with other family physicians in group settings, a proportion which rises to 60% for those FPs under 35 years of age [1, 2] . Increases in the prevalence of group practices have been linked to demographic shifts in the FP workforce and to government primary care reforms [2, 3] .
The Ontario government supports group practice models and alternative payment plans in order to address undersupply of physicians and mal-distribution of services across the province [4] . This move has also been supported by physician organizations to prevent burnout of solo physicians [5] . Studies set in the United Kingdom and the Netherlands have found higher technical quality of care but lower levels of accessibility and relational continuity in group compared to solo practices [6] [7] [8] . Many US studies have looked at the quality implications of teams, particularly in integrated primary care practices [9, 10] . However, less is known about the relationship between group practice performance and the group's internal structure -in particular the number of physicians in the practice, or how groups organize their joint finances [11] [12] [13] .
In Canada, insurance for medically necessary healthcare is mandated at the national level but administered provincially. Hospital treatments and physician services are paid through public funds but physicians are essentially in private practice, leaving governments to attempt to influence the provision of care by means of incentives and disincentives. Over the past few decades there has been a push to move away from the traditional fee-forservice (FFS) practice towards other payment models which, in Ontario, include multidisciplinary community health centres (CHCs) employing salaried physicians with a focus on community needs, a capitation-based system that includes the well-established health service organizations (HSOs) and a relatively new model of physician-run group practices, the family health networks (FHNs), which incorporate extended-hour coverage, financial support for information technology and a blended remuneration formula of capitation, performance bonuses and fee for service [14] .
The "Comparison of Models of Primary Care" (COMP-PC) project is a study that compared the delivery of primary care services within the four organizational models previously described in Ontario, Canada [15] . The resulting dataset (See Table 1 ) captured rich information on practice setting, patient and provider characteristics and organizational variables.
We used the COMP-PC dataset to answer two research questions: 1) what is the relationship between practice size and the quality of primary care? and 2) what is the relationship between revenue sharing agreements and the quality of care delivered by group practices? We also address the combined effect of group size and revenue sharing on quality of care.
Theoretical framework
Both group size and sharing can influence performance. Once group practices are formed, whether and what revenues are shared can provide different incentives affecting the quality of care. Existing theoretical literature is unclear as to the final effect of revenue-sharing on the quality of the health services provided by a practice. Classical economic theory suggests that revenue-sharing leads to a decline in the quality of care because physicians in a group may free-ride on the efforts of their colleagues [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . This phenomenon is more likely to occur when patient demand is at least partially a function of the average quality of care provided by the group. However, others have shown that sharing revenues may facilitate quality control and hence enhance the performance of medical group practices [21] . It may also foster closer links between individual physician and group income hence encouraging mutual help activities among physicians that could promote quality [22] .
The size of a group practice may influence output performance if there are economies of scale or scope that can be realized by larger groups [18, 21] . Empirically, the link between group size and quality of patient care has not been firmly established [13, 23] . Some have discussed what the "ideal size" for a practice might be, but this question remains unresolved [7, [24] [25] [26] [27] .
Finally, it is possible that the size of a group may interact with the sharing arrangement to influence performance. For instance, the free-riding tendencies emanating from a revenue-sharing arrangement may be enhanced with the size of the group.
Methods

Design
The COMP-PC project was a cross-sectional, mixedmethods study set in primary care practices in Ontario, Canada, between October 2005 and June 2006. Data collection methods have been described elsewhere [15] and are summarized below. The study was approved by the Ottawa Hospital Research Ethics Board (2010467-01H) and the Bruyère Research Institute Research Ethics Board (M16-12-020).
Sample
The COMP-PC project aimed to recruit 35 practices of each service delivery model from a sampling frame that included all known Family Health Networks (94 FHN), Community Health Centers (51 CHC) and Health Service Organizations (65 HSO) in Ontario. The fee-forservice (FFS) sampling base of 155 represented a random sample extracted from a list of 1,884 practices. Practices were excluded if they did not offer primary care services for adults, had belonged to their current service delivery model for less than one year or if fewer than 50% of the sites' providers consented to participate in the study [15] . There are 137 practices in the COMP-PC dataset.
This study uses data from the group practices identified in the COMP-PC dataset. Group practices were defined as those having more than one Full-TimeEquivalent (FTE) family physician and which shared at least four of the following five organizational elements: office space, staff, expenses, patient records or on-call duties. The results below were calculated using 84 group practices: 32 CHCs, 21 FFSs, 20 FHNs and 11 HSOs. Group size refers to the number of FTE physicians in the practice.
Data were gathered by patient, provider and practice surveys and chart audits. Patients were eligible if they were at least 18 years old, were patients of a consenting provider, were cognitively competent, and not acutely ill. Sampling aimed at recruiting between 30 and 50 participants at practice site waiting rooms. Patients completed most of the survey in the waiting room prior to their visit. Health promotion activities were measured immediately after their visit. Of the 5,361 patients recruited, 3,392 attended the 84 group practices.
Chart reviews were performed on randomly-selected records of participating providers. Charts represented patients aged 17 years or older, who attended the practice for more than two years, and who visited the practice in the year prior to the chart review. Thirty charts at each practice site were sampled for a total of 2,520 individuals in the 84 group practices. Under capitation remuneration, family physicians received a fixed monthly fee per patient enrolled, independent of the number of visits made to the practice by that patient. The capitation fee is based on the enrolled patient sex and age. FHN physicians receive an additional 10% of the FFS structure for each visit. The latter is intended to allow better monitoring of services delivered. In 2008 all HSO were converted to family health organizations. Under that model, the practices today also receive 10% of the FFS structure for each visit. c The base capitation rate is reduced to 50% for patients enrolled to a clinician with a practice size exceeding 2,400. Each physician is required to provide at least 1, 3-hour session outside regular hours (evening/weekend) per week (up to 5 sessions per group/network/organization).
e An incentive bonus reduced in relation to number of visits patients make to nonspecialists outside the FHN. f A penalty incurred from the capitation fee for visits patients make to nonspecialists outside the FHN. Today, HSO practices are eligible for the access bonus are not subject to negation. g Multidisciplinarity refers to the presence of allied health professionals (eg, physiotherapist, social worker, and pharmacist), excluding nursing staff, but including nurse-practitioners.
Instruments
Patient, provider, and practice surveys were adapted from the abridged adult version of the Primary Care Assessment Tool (PCAT) [28] . Information on revenue sharing was collected in the practice survey. A chart abstraction tool gathered information on prevention and chronic disease management quality.
Outcome measures
Our analysis was oriented to a framework [29] that conceptualized primary care performance as having two components: health care service delivery (measured by scales for accessibility, comprehensiveness, and continuity) and technical quality of care (measured by scales for health promotion, disease prevention and chronic disease management (CDM)). These concepts were captured using different tools. The healthcare service delivery scales used were derived from those in the Primary Care Assessment Tool (PCAT), an instrument developed to measure the quality of primary care services. The full version of the PCAT was validated in 2001 [28] . The technical quality of care scales for disease prevention and CDM were based on chart audits for recommended manoeuvres, while the seven item question addressing health promotion activities was adapted from the PCAT and is consistent with the recommendations of the Canadian Task Force on Preventive Health Care [30, 31] . Table 2 describes the data sources, item pools and scoring methods used for the scales.
Data analysis
An Ordinary Least Squares procedure using SPSS-PC version 16 .0 was applied to the following equation:
where: Q i (i = 1…6) represents the six different measures of quality of care; β k (k = 0…5) are estimated coefficients; Z is a vector of patient, physician and practice characteristics; D is a dichotomous variable which takes on the value of 1 if the practice engages in revenue sharing and 0 otherwise; S represents the size of the group, while M j (j = 1…4) represents the four practice models (FFS, CHC, FHN and HSO).
We are particularly interested in the signs of β 2 (the impact of revenue sharing), β 3 (the impact of group size) and β 4 (the interaction of revenue sharing and group size).
Two different specifications were employed. The first includes all four practice models. The second specification excludes CHCs because their physicians are salaried and do not have a revenue-sharing arrangement, leaving a sample of 52 practices. Therefore, the first set of regression results focuses on the impact of practice size, defined here as the logarithm of the number of full-timeequivalent family physicians [32] , on our six quality indicators, while the second focuses on revenue-sharing and practice size. Only the patient, physician and practice characteristics that were significantly associated (at an alpha level of 0.10) with quality of care were kept in the regression. The logarithm of size, as well as practice model indicator variables, was included in all regressions. The equations with comprehensiveness as the dependent variable have the practice as the unit of observation (84 and 52 observations for the practice size and revenue sharing analysis, respectively). The other five quality measures use the patient as the unit of observation and hence have a much larger sample size (3,392/2,270 for Access, Continuity and Health Promotion and 2,520/1,680 for Chronic Disease Management and Disease Prevention, for the two analyses respectively). Table 3 reports the means and standard deviations across model type for each variable used in the analysis. Several differences clearly exist in the patient profiles, practice characteristics and physician profiles. For instance, 73% of CHC patients were female while only 51% of HSO patients were; electronic medical records were present in 2 of 21 FFS practices whereas 7 of 32 CHCs used this technology; and more female physicians are found in CHCs as compared to all other models. Table 4 reports the regression results for the equations evaluating group size for each of our six quality of care indictors. Positive associations were found between the logarithm of group size for access [1.17% (−0.04, 2.3), P = 0.043], comprehensiveness [9.7% (3.5, 15.8), P = 0.002], and disease prevention [3.3% (−0.5, 7.1), P = 0.093]. Group size was negatively associated with continuity [−2.2% (−3.2, -1.3), P = 0.01]. There were no significant associations between practice size and CDM or health promotion. Table 5 shows the results of the second regression equation which includes a variable indicating whether the physicians in the practice have a revenue-sharing arrangement. Practices that share revenues were found to deliver superior performance for health promotion [9.63% (2.5,16.7), P = 0.008] compared to those not sharing revenue. The presence of a revenue-sharing arrangement was not significantly associated with the other five measures of quality.
Results
There was a significant negative effect on health promotion from interacting the presence of a revenue-sharing arrangement with the number of FTE physicians (in logarithms). The negative sign for the interaction term across all other quality measures may be interpreted as suggesting that revenue sharing has a smaller (or more negative) effect on quality when undertaken by larger groups: in other words, the presence of more physicians in the group may lead to a dampening of any positive effects from revenue-sharing per se.
Once again, the size of the practice matters for some quality indicators: Comprehensiveness, Continuity and Health Promotion. Size also mattered for the first two of these indicators in the larger specification which included CHCs.
Discussion
Our analysis provides critical insights into the relationship between the number of family physicians in group practices and revenue sharing arrangements on six measures of quality primary care.
Diminishing returns and group size
The estimated associations between the logarithm of group size and our six quality of care measures means that an increase in the number of full-time equivalent physicians from two to four (representing a one unit increase in FTEs on the logarithmic scale) would, on average, be associated with greater comprehensivenessproviding about 1.5 more services out of the 15 captured by this variable; a small (1.2%) improvement in patient reported access, and a 3.3% improvement in the preventive care scale (so that, for those patients eligible for the six manoeuvres, one additional manoeuvre would be performed for every five patients). In addition we found that our measure of continuity would fall by 2.3% with this same increase in FTE physicians, suggesting that patients would perceive a diminished depth in their relationship with their own provider.
If yet another two FTE physicians were to join the group (i.e., the number of physicians increases from four to six), then the comprehensiveness score, access score and disease prevention score would still all increase but by smaller increments (equivalent to 0.59 services and 0.6% of the access scale and 1.65% of the disease prevention scale), and the continuity score would fall, again by a smaller increment (0.8% of the continuity scale). These findings suggest a concave relationship between group size, comprehensiveness, access and disease prevention, meaning that gains in these measures of quality of care become increasingly difficult to achieve as the number of Table 4 Regression results of group size and quality of care FTE physicians increase. Similarly, the attendant loss of continuity associated with more physicians becomes less and less pronounced.
Revenue sharing and its interaction with group size
Cross tabulations on the sample show that as group size increases, the practice is more likely to be involved in a revenue sharing arrangement, and hence an "individual physician is less likely to have to bear the financial consequences of his decision" [20] . FHNs and HSOs are more likely than FFS practices to choose revenue sharing. Our regression results support the idea that revenue sharing encourages "mutual help" activities (such as offering advice, encouragement, or resources to fellow physicians) that increase group productivity but do not directly generate revenue for individual physicians [22] . Revenue sharing, therefore, may lead physicians to be less focused on the volume of patient visits, leading to higher quality patient interactions. As pointed out by Campbell and colleagues [7] , team climate reflects how physicians actually work together and how much support is given towards maintaining high standards of care. Our work suggests that observing that practices share revenue might be a good proxy for the existence of effective teamwork and hence for the presence of high quality of care.
However, our results also suggest that bigger is not always better. As practice size increases, the incentive to improve the quality care is weakened, possibly due to the diminishing return from adjusting the group scale or due to an increased inclination to free ride on other members of the bigger group. Furthermore, when we compare the magnitude of the independent effect of revenue sharing with the interaction effect with group size, the former always dominates the latter, meaning that revenue sharing may counteract some of the barriers to high quality care that Hulscher and colleagues describe for large groups [33] .
Group size, access and continuity
Haggerty et al. [27] studied primary care group practices in Québec and found that clinics with 10 or more physicians suffered declines in accessibility and continuity. This contrasts with our results, which found an immediate decline in continuity with larger group sizes, and an increase in accessibility rather than a decrease. Their finding supports a policy of encouraging primary care groups of between six and eight physicians, while our study reveals that not all measure of care improve with group size and hence no clear optimal group size emerges. Of course, discussions of optimal group size must go hand in hand with information on costs of care, which is outside of the objective of this paper.
Group size, health promotion and disease prevention
The positive association between group size and health promotion may arise for a number of reasons, not the least of which is that larger groups are more likely to have nurses and nurse practitioners who are often involved in health promotion [34] . In a similar vein, our finding that disease prevention scores also increase with group size is in line with Pham et al. who report that larger primary care groups provide better preventive care [33, 35] .
Chronic disease management
We found that as group size increases, practices tend towards higher CDM scores, but this effect was not statistically significant. Elsewhere our group has published an investigation of chronic disease care using COMP-PC data, and we found that high quality CDM was associated with practices of four or fewer physicians [36] .
Given the significantly different sample sizes (n = 132 in the CDM analysis paper, compared to n = 77 in the current analysis) it is difficult to compare these results directly. It does, however, raise the important question of how group size should be measured. Additional econometric work in this area would be helpful.
Limitations
Working with data always comes with limitations. The first that needs to be mentioned concerns how to measure practice size. In this paper we used FTE physicians, however outcome measures like comprehensiveness might be responsive to the actual number of physicians, regardless of work load. Our results were invariant to different definitions and transformations of FTE group size, suggesting that our findings with respect to the impact of group size on quality of care are relatively insensitive to measurement specifications. A second limitation is that we did not have detailed information on the exact nature of the revenue sharing that occurred within practices. Hence we could not be certain whether billings were divided equally, by seniority, or by another method entirely. More detailed information on revenue-sharing schemes would allow a better study of the relationship between physician-level incentives and quality of care.
We are also limited by the available information on other aspects of the internal functioning of groups, like physicians' ability to learn and adapt to group dynamics and synchronize practice redesign [37] . The size of the group may not reflect how well the group network functions, which further limits our analysis [13] .
Finally, this is a cross sectional study so we can only report associations but cannot infer causality. It is possible that physicians who choose to practice in certain settings do so as a result of unmeasured factors (such as personality type or practice style) that could also influence clinical performance.
Conclusions
Although we are observing a general move towards larger primary care practices, surprisingly little is known about the influence of size on quality of care. Despite the limitations of our study, our findings provide some preliminary evidence of the tradeoffs inherent with increasing practice size. Further work would be necessary in order to better inform policy makers and practitioners as to whether the pattern revealed in larger practices mitigates any of the previously reported benefits of continuity of primary care [38] .
We were able to undertake the analysis in this paper because of access to a unique data set. Further work, however, is definitely warranted. Larger practice samples (as may be found in health administrative databases) would be required to tease out the complex relationships between practice organizational structures, including how physicians share finances, and quality and quantity of services provided. Understanding the link between practice size and quality of services is clearly essential in order to evaluate the effectiveness of policies designed to encourage group practices and to provide guidance for appropriate and better health care decisions.
